
KEY STAGE 1 & 2 ENGLISH – READING 

At Benedict Biscop CE Academy we use a range of reading schemes which develop skills and understanding (Read, Write Inc, New Way, Oxford Reading Tree and 

Accelerated Reader). 

Coverage: 

 

 

Aims: 

The programmes of study for reading at key stages 1 and 2 consist of two dimensions:  

 word reading  

 comprehension oth istening and reading  

It is essentia that teaching focuses on deveoping pupis’ competence in oth dimensions; different kinds of teaching are needed for each Skied word reading invoves 

oth the speedy working out of the pronunciation of  unfamiiar printed words decoding and the speedy recognition of famiiar printed words Underpinning oth is the 

understanding that the etters on the page represent the sounds  in spoken words This is why phonics shoud e emphasised in the eary teaching of  reading to eginners 

ie unskied readers when they start schoo  Good comprehension draws from inguistic knowedge in particuar of vocauary and grammar and on knowedge of the 

Key Stage 1 Key Stage 2 

• Listen to traditiona taes 

• Listen to a range of texts 

• Learn some poems y heart 

• Become famiiar with a wide range of texts of different 

engths 

• Discuss ooks 

• Buid up a repertoire of poems to recite 

• Use the cass and schoo iraries 

• Listen to short noves over time 

• Read and isten to a wide range of styes of text, incuding fairy stories, myths and 

egends 

• Listen to and discuss a wide range of texts 

• Learn poetry y heart 

• Increase famiiarity with a wide range of ooks, incuding myths and egends, 

traditiona stories, modern fiction, cassic British fiction and ooks from other 

cutures 

• Take part in conversations aout ooks 

• Learn a wide range of poetry y heart 

• Use the schoo and community iraries 

• Look at cassification systems 

• Look at ooks with a different aphaet to Engish 

• Read and isten to whoe ooks 



word Comprehension skis deveop through pupis’ experience of high-quaity discussion with the teacher, as we as from reading and discussing a range of stories, poems 

and non-fiction A pupis must e encouraged to read widey across oth fiction and non-fiction to deveop their knowedge of themseves and the word in which they ive, 

to estaish an appreciation and ove of reading, and to gain knowedge across the curricuum Reading widey and often increases pupis’ vocauary ecause they 

encounter words they woud rarey hear or use in everyday speech Reading aso feeds pupis’ imagination and opens up a treasure-house of wonder and joy for curious 

young minds It is essentia that, y the end of their primary education, a pupis are ae to read fuenty, and with confidence, in any suject in their forthcoming 

secondary education 

 

Characteristics of readers: 

• Exceent phonic knowedge and skis 

• Fuency and accuracy in reading across a wide range of contexts throughout the curricuum 

• Knowedge of an extensive and rich vocauary 

• An exceent comprehension of texts 

• The motivation to read for oth study and for peasure 

• Extensive knowedge through having read a rich and varied range of texts 

READING Curriculum Progression: 

Strand of 

Engish 

Essentia key Skis Specific Outcomes 

P Scaes KS1 Lower KS2 Upper KS2 Leve 6 

Reading To read words accuratey P5  

• Seect a few 

words, symos or 

pictures and derive 

some meaning 

when presented in 

a famiiar way 

• Match ojects 

to pictures and 

symos 

P6  

• Seect and 

recognise or read a 

sma numer of 

Appy phonic 

knowedge and skis 

as the route to 

decode words 

• Respond speediy 

with the correct 

sound to graphemes 

etters or groups 

of etters for a 40+ 

phonemes, 

incuding, where 

appicae, 

aternative 

• Appy a growing 

knowedge of root 

words, prefixes and 

suffixes etymoogy and 

morphoogy  

• Read further exception 

words, noting the 

speings 

• Appy knowedge of 

root words, prefixes and 

suffixes  

Note: this shoud e 

through norma reading 

rather than 

direct teaching 

 



words or 

symos inked to a 

famiiar vocauary 

• Match etters 

and short words 

P7  

• Distinguish 

etween print or 

symos 

and pictures in 

texts  

P8  

• Recognise or read 

a growing 

repertoire 

of famiiar words 

or symos, 

incuding their own 

names  

• Associate sounds 

with patterns in 

rhymes, 

with syaes, and 

with words or 

symos 

Eary Years  

• Begin to read 

words and 

simpe sentences 

• Hear and say the 

initia sound in 

words 

• Segment sounds 

in simpe words and 

end 

them, knowing 

which etter 

sounds for 

graphemes 

• Read accuratey y 

ending sounds in 

unfamiiar words 

containing GPCs 

that have een 

taught 

• Read common 

exception words, 

noting unusua 

correspondences 

etween speing 

and sound and 

where these occur in 

the word 

• Read words 

containing taught 

GPCs and –s, –es, –

ing, –ed, –er and –

est endings 

• Read other words 

of more than one 

syae that contain 

taught GPCs 

• Read words with 

contractions for 

exampe, I’m, I’, 

we’ and 

understand that the 

apostrophe 

represents the 

omitted etters 

• Read aoud 

accuratey ooks 

that are consistent 

with phonic 

knowedge and that 



represents some of 

them 

• Link sounds to 

etters, naming and 

sounding the etters 

of the aphaet 

• Read some 

irreguar words 

such as was, of, 

the, to, you, I, is, 

said, that, he, his, 

she, her, for, are, 

as, they, we, were, 

e, this, have, 

or, one, y, what, 

with, then, do, and, 

there 

do not require other 

strategies to work 

out words 

• Re-read these 

ooks to uid up 

fuency and 

confidence in word 

reading 

• Read accuratey y 

ending the sounds 

in words that 

contain the 

graphemes taught so 

far, especiay 

recognising 

aternative sounds 

for graphemes 

• Read accuratey 

words of two or 

more syaes that 

contain the 

same graphemes as 

aove 

• Read words 

containing common 

suffixes 

• Read common 

exception words, 

noting unusua 

correspondences 

etween speing 

and sound and 

where these occur in 

the word 

• Read most words 

quicky and 

accuratey, without 

overt sounding and 



ending, when they 

have een 

frequenty 

encountered 

• Read aoud ooks 

cosey matched to 

their improving 

phonic 

knowedge, sounding 

out unfamiiar words 

accuratey, 

automaticay and 

without 

undue hesitation 

• Re-read ooks to 

uid up fuency and 

confidence in word 

reading 

 To understand texts P4  

• Listen and 

respond to famiiar 

rhymes and stories 

• Show 

some understanding 

of how ooks work 

P5  

• Show curiosity 

aout content 

P7  

• Show an interest 

in the activity of 

reading 

• Predict eements 

of a narrative, eg 

when the adut 

stops reading, fi in 

the missing word  

• Discuss events 

• Predict events 

• Link reading to 

own experience 

• Join in with stories 

or poems 

• Check that reading 

makes sense 

and sef-correct 

• Infer what 

characters are ike 

from actions  

• Ask and answer 

questions aout 

texts 

• Discuss favourite 

words and phrases 

• Listen to and 

discuss a wide range 

of texts 

• Draw inferences from 

reading 

• Predict from detais 

stated and impied 

• Reca and summarise 

main ideas 

• Discuss words and 

phrases that capture 

the imagination 

• Retrieve and record 

information from non-

fiction, using tites, 

headings, su-

headings and indexes 

• Prepare poems and 

pays to read aoud 

with expression, voume, 

tone and intonation 

• Identify recurring 

themes and eements 

• Recommend ooks to 

peers, giving reasons for 

choices 

• Identify and discuss 

themes and conventions 

in and across a wide 

range of writing 

• Make comparisons 

within and across ooks 

• Learn a wide range of 

poetry y heart 

• Prepare poems and 

pays to read aoud and 

to perform, showing 

understanding through 

intonation, tone 

and voume so that the 

meaning is cear to an 

audience 

Understand 

increasingy 

chaenging texts 

through:  

• earning new 

vocauary and 

using dictionaries  

• making 

inferences and 

referring to 

evidence in the 

text  

• knowing the 

purpose, audience 

for and context 

of the writing and 

drawing on this 

knowedge 

to support 

comprehension  



• Understand 

the conventions of 

reading, eg 

foowing text eft to 

right, top to 

ottom and page 

foowing page  

• Know that their 

name is made up of 

etters  

P8  

• Understand that 

words, symos and 

pictures convey 

meaning  

• Recognise at east 

haf of the etters of 

the aphaet y 

shape, name or 

sound 

Eary Years  

• Enjoy reading and 

istening to texts 

 

 

 

 

• Recognise and join 

in with incuding 

roe-pay recurring 

anguage 

• Expain and discuss 

understanding of 

texts  

• Discuss the 

significance of the 

tite and events 

• Make inferences 

on the asis of 

what is eing said 

and done 

of different stories eg 

good triumphing over 

evi 

• Recognise some 

different forms of 

poetry 

• Expain and discuss 

understanding of 

reading, maintaining 

focus on the topic 

• Draw inferences such 

as inferring 

characters’ feeings, 

thoughts and motives 

from their actions, and 

justifying inferences with 

evidence 

• Predict what might 

happen from detais 

stated and impied 

• Identify main ideas 

drawn from more than 

one paragraph and 

summarise these 

• Identify how anguage, 

structure and 

presentation contriute 

to meaning 

• Ask questions to 

improve understanding 

of a text 

• Check that the ook 

makes sense, 

discussing understanding 

and exporing the 

meaning of words 

in context 

• Ask questions to 

improve understanding 

• Draw inferences such 

as inferring characters’ 

feeings, thoughts and 

motives from their 

actions, and 

justifying inferences with 

evidence 

• Predict what might 

happen from detais 

stated and impied 

• Summarise the main 

ideas drawn from more 

than one paragraph, 

identifying key detais 

that support the 

main ideas 

• Identify how anguage, 

structure and 

presentation contriute 

to meaning 

• Discuss and evauate 

how authors use 

anguage, 

incuding figurative 

anguage, considering 

the impact on the 

reader 

• Retrieve and record 

information from non-

fiction 

• checking 

understanding to 

make sure that 

what is read makes 

sense 

Know how 

anguage, incuding 

figurative 

anguage, grammar, 

text structure and 

organisationa 

features present 

meaning 

• Recognise a range 

of poetic 

conventions 

and understand 

how these have 

een used 

• Study setting, pot 

and 

characterisation 

and the effects of 

these 

• Understand the 

ways that great 

dramatists make 

their works 

effective on stage 

• Make critica 

comparisons across 

texts 

 

 

 



• Participate in 

discussion aout ooks, 

taking turns and istening 

and responding to what 

others say 

 

 

 

 


